George Watsons Model UN Meeting
Could the 12 pupils who are attending the GW MUN please come along to a meeting on Wednesday 3rd February at 1.15pm in SS8 (Mrs Martin's room). This will be to decide countries and committees.
Mrs Martin

Glen House Masquerade Ball tickets are now on sale in the social area every break time until Thursday 4th February.

Reading Ambassadors
Calling book lovers of all varieties! We need posters designed, books bought and events organised! If you are interested in being involved, please come to the library on Wednesday 3rd February at 1.20 for a meeting.
Mrs Rankine and Miss Wilson

English Study Support
Please note that supported study in English takes place on Wednesdays after school in English E1. All are welcome to attend. Even if you need only a few minutes of advice, come along and potentially boost your chances of success at Nat 5 and H.

Attention all smokers
It has been brought to the attention of the Senior Management Team by pupils (both at NBHS and Law PS), parents, staff and members of the community that a group of young people are smoking in clear view of younger children on the way to school in the morning. While choosing to smoke, over the age of 16, is a lifestyle decision, choosing to do so in front of younger, impressionable primary pupils is completely unacceptable. Those identified as taking part in this behaviour will be spoken to and concerns communicated to parents. The Healthy Respect drop-in service is available to all who wish to change their lifestyle - Wednesday lunchtimes in Interview Room 4.

S6 Yearbook Payments - Miss Gunston
The final payment of £12 is due for the S6 yearbook. Please give the exact money to either your class yearbook rep or Miss Gunston by Monday 1 February.

S6 Yearbook Profiles
All S6 need to sign in to the yearbook and answer a few questions about themselves (to include in the yearbook). Please do this and upload any photos onto your profile by Thursday 4 February. If you have any questions about this please see a member of the yearbook committee or Miss Gunston.

Biscuits and Books - Miss Wilson
Good books! Yum biscuits! Come along to the next meeting of Biscuits and Books at break-time on Thursday 4th February in the Library. All welcome.

After School Dance - Mrs Martin
Mrs Martin's dance group will resume on Monday 1st February at 4pm in the mirrored gym hall. I hope to see previous members there and any new members who would like to join, please come along!
**S3 NORMANDY TRIP**
A reminder that the full balance of £550 should be paid by the end of January.
Miss Auchnie will have hoody samples to try on next week for those who want to order one.
Paperwork and passports should also be submitted asap.
Any questions come and see Mrs Brownlee SS6

**Chess Club**  -  Mr O’Donnell
The school chess club meets every Thursday in Bus Ed 2 from 1.10 pm onwards. Everyone from experienced players to those looking to learn are welcome.

**S4/5/6 Career Opportunities**  -  Mr Burgess
Please see the notice board at the stairs up to the Guidance base for regular updates.

**All Pupils**
The Healthy Respect Team are available on Wednesdays at lunchtime (next to Guidance room) to help with any health concerns from sexual health to substance use to any other worries you may have.